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wm is it so ?

Some find work where some find rrst,
And o the' weary world rocs on;

I louietiinea wondtr what is best;
The answer comes when life Is jjone,

Some eyessieep when some eyes wake,
And so the dreary nltflit Hours o;

Some hearts beat where some hearts
break;

I often wonder why tis so.

Some hands fold where other hands
Are lifted bravely in the strife;

And so thro' ages aud thro' lands
Move on the two extremes of life.

Some feet halt while some feet tread,
In tireless march a thorny way;

Seiue struggle on where some have
fled;

Some seek, whore others shun, the
fray.

Some sleep on while others keep
The vigils of the truo and brave;

They will not rest till roses creep
.tround their uauies above the

grave.

AN INDIAN LEGEND.

If ton have ever spool A winter's

night, lost end alone id the forest

wilds you can appreciate my feelings

of despair when 1 fouud myself woa

ry. bewildered, and storm-boun- d lu

the great woods of Cunada.

It was twenty rears eco, to be
. . . 1, .. ff il...tmire, bill 11)0 rccouecuou ui turn

night ia as vivid in my mind os an

event of yesterday. I had spent the

day in pursuit of game, and wheu

bight began to full gave op tho chase
with the purpose of going to the set
tloraent. An hour of Laid trudging
through the suow still found me

otuoug the whitened trots, confused,

lost
After fully awakening to a realisa

tion of the situation, there seemed

to cume a cold wave sweeping thro'

the gteat dismal forest, and with the

Ladder of apprehension came a chill

that seemed to stiffen iny limbs aud

frost roy face. Tue paroxysm of feat

lusted bat a brief porlod, but tho in-

tense cold could nut be overcome by

mental action, and the fact became
foioibly impressed thul I uut keej
moving or perish.

"If 1 only knew which way to go,"

I muttered to myself.
I gazed op through the leafless,

creaking beeches of the tall trees to

bee if the stais appeured.but tho sky
was overcast and not a twinkling

olject met tho noxious gfizo. Night
had fully come ; Iboio was no moon,

but the dutkuess wus not iulouso
The earth being mantled with ilotcy
white, ond the trees frirgod with the
some, dark objects were visible for

several yards around.
Tho tramp was rofumod with no

idea as to direction or what adveu-ture- a

lay in my path. Perhaps I
was going deeper aud doeper into
the great woods and if there was lit-ti- e

hope of getting out tbat night
What a night 1 The wind cut as

if filled with millions of fine needles,
flying points foremost, and uow be-

gan crusting so as to make walking
more laborious.

I cast about me for some ppol
bich would afford shelter from the

bowling tempost.but only the sturdy
trees, staddod in the great, while
blanket could be seon. I was weary
and chilled to the bone, but darod
not stop. Hour after hour Elowly
paBBod, and no halt bad boen uiado.
My natch told me that half of the
bight Lad been passed, but could I
survive the other half! That was
the question.

I did, of courBO, but it seems to
me now, as it did then, that ProvU
dsnco guided my weary steps to a
safe rescue.

At the very moment when I was
discussing the possibility of endur-
ing the cold nntil dao a strange
object loomed up before me. It was
a wigwam. made of poles and closely
covered with bark.

A single wigwam buried, it prov-- d,

in the heart of the great Cuuada
Woods. , A cloud of smoke almost as
white as the uow issued from the

.
lop. Never was mortal more grati.
ltd. Qoing close to the fur-clos- ed

doorway 1 cried oat t

nello, there 1"

There was uo respouse aud I cried
cot again. The skio moved aud the
nuzzle of a rifle appeared.

4'A white banter lost in the
toods," 1 said, getting out of raoge
of the too. el:.

".Ylheanattf oom In "
A a ) - . j , c- -i cf tuft

biting frost, out of danger.
1 found tho only occupant of Iho

firest lodgo to be a very aged In-

dian. Ilia fiico was wrinkled, bin
form boot, and tho light covering of
hair npon his head as whito as the
crystals that danced In the winter
winds outside.

The old ronu spoko EnglUh very
cleaily, and seemed glad I bad conic.

lie revived the fire, wrapped a
blanket of wolfskin about my shoul-

ders, aud at onco sot about prepar-

ing some warm food and drink. Af-

ter thawing out and partaking of the
red hermit's food, we sut cross-lo- g

god like Turks and smoked our
pipes. The Indian was inclined to
bo reticent nt first, but when he
learned that I was from tho Upper
Mississippi he became interested

"Yon have boen np and down the
groat river ho interrogated.

"Many timeo," I relumed.
"You have seen the great bin (Ton

the suoriso sido of Lake Prpiu,then.'
"Maiden rock!''

Yes."

"Time aud again. It is a famous
rock. Every boat that pusses uu or
down tho river continue pecplj who
guzo npou tho great bluff and think
of Wiuooa.who killed herself for love

by leaping from its crest to tho stony
baso below. All the pilots tell the
story over and over aguin of tho
trugio end of the pretty Iudinn girl."

.. . , !fl'l. -- M I I. t f 1lue uiu man shook ins noau slow

"I hive heard tho story," ho said
thoughtfully, "but uono of tho pale
faces have it right,

"How do you know T"

"I was tWo at tho time, and do
know."

"Then is tho tradition not truof
"The bravo girl did leap from the

high rock."
'Yoa must bo very old."
"Botter than 100 summers." ho

answered rubbing Lis thin bund
aoross Lis deeply furtowed blow.
"I was a yonug brave thou, only a
boy, but I have forgotten uothing."

"You say the whites do not have
the btury of tho girl correctly pre
served, to will you tell it to mo ho
tbat I may know tho truth of the
Lover's Leapt''

"Yes," tho old Indiun said and
laid aside his ripo.

"Winona was the dangLter of a
Dakota chief.and as bright and love
ly as tho fairest flower of tho prairio.
Many of the Dakota braves loved the
pretty little squaw, and so did ooo
pulo faoo trmler culled Hero, who
had a trading port Uo rillo nlioU
below tho blutr Tho trader offered
tho chitf much wouoy and beads foi
Winona and the chief said the suuuw
should go to tho tho tepoo of .Seco
aud bo his.

"Winona baled tho truder, and
loved a young Chippewa brave nam
ed Litllo Coon, and sho baid iu her
heart if sho could not go in peace
with the Chippewa sho would go to
her death.

"Just at that tirno the Dukolas
and Chippewas went to war and it
was no longer sufo for Litllo Coou to
visit the Lome of Wiuona. He
could not stay away from tho pretty
cqnaw, so he went down the Pepin
lake in canoe covered with a tree
top aod by tho shadows of the
night

"Winona answered Little Coon's
call when he cried out liko tho little
duck.

"One night 6he told her lover
that the chief had sold her to the
'Prairie Chickon,' or Seco, the trader,
and that her father had said on tho
next night she mast go to the tepoe
of the palefuce to bo his squaw,
She moaned pitifully, and said she
would throw herself to death from
the high bluff before sho would go
to tho trader.

"Little Coon asked her to flue

with him, but she said no, for then
both herself and lover would be
trailed to certain doatb, for the lh
kola warriors huteJ the CUippewa
braves.

' They talkod long and laid a plan
to deceive the ehief and her people

"Little Coou hid himself near the
bluff all the next day. Whoa night
came the chief took Winona to the
trudoi's pout aud left her there.
The squaw was sad, but said not a
word to Seco. She sut and gazed
at the Blurs for a long lime. - Seco
talked to her liko the oooiog of a
dove, bat Lis words touched not Lji
heart.

'Then she arose and ran towards
the high hill. ,' The trader was

afrsJJ be would lose Let, for the

had Litn told that sho would rathor
dio f.bau be his sqnaw, and he ran
nftra her, but it was like the Inrllo
aftor the guzello.

"Wiuono went with quick foet to
the top of tho bluff, and Seco cried
out liko the wild cat i and Iho Da-

kota chief and braves who were
camped op there, hoard him,

"They ran quick.
"Winona saw them, and wont lo

tho very brink chanting the death
song. Sho bowed herself to the
earth, wrappod her blanket about
hor brenst, and with a wild cry
sprang out into the daik air of the
night.

"Tho braves drew near the place
w hero tho yonug njnaw had stood,
and they heard tho sound of a
heavy full,

"They looked down into the
blackness, but ooull Boo nothing
four trees doop, but a splash of wa-

ter was heard and they knew Wiuo- -
na was no more. They weut with
quick feet to the Pepin lake, but tho
tuovioj walor had carried tho dead
sqnaw away forever, they said, and
they tu mod sadly back to their
lodges."

"Aod thoy never found tho body
of tho giil ?'' I asked.

Tho whitohairod old warrior
shook Lin head.

"1'hoy did not find tho body be
cause it was not left beneath the
high hill, and it cover went down
into (ho lake."

"Tho lover cured it away," I

suggested, a new thought tuteiing
my heud instantly.

"It weut away with Little Coon,
but ho did not oarry it. Winona
wns uut killed."

Tho idea was absurd.
A human beiug could not du

sceud, nuder full power of giavita-tio- u,

hundreds of feet, nud fitnid
broken rocks, without causing ut

death. Tho red hermit di-

vined roy thought?, and ho said :

"I havo told you that the lovers
planned to deceive tho Dakotas, and
they did

"Wiuona secreted a long, ran Lido
ropo uuder hor shawl aud dropped
it whero her lover wan secreted
without stopping to epeuk, as had
Oeen planned.

"When darkness came Little Coon
went to tho top of the bluff aud
milking a nooso ou one end of the
rope, he laid tho circle at tho edge
of the rock, put the thong around
tho projecting point of stone, and
lowered the end fo the earth below.
and then went down to await the
C0UI1U of U iiiouu.

"When ho heard tho death eon
fioru tho young pqnaw's lips, In

grasped tho lope firmly.
"W iuotm wound her shawl ubout

her breast und then put Uo noose
around her body nuder her arms.
aid wus toady for tho lean

A wild cry rang out aud Little
Coon who was a very stout young
bravo, held tighlly aud lot tho little
squaw dowu.

"At tho same time he pnnliod
with his foot a large, round stone
from its routing place, aud it went
splucbiug into the waters of Lake
Pepin. As soon as Winona touched
tho earth sho and her Chippewa
lover run to the water whero the
canoe of Little Coon wan lying, aud
they paddled away. Tho long ropo
was taken with them. They swept
quickly up the smooth suifuco of the
pretty Pepin, and when tho light
came they wero hiddeu in u thicket
where Little Coon had left somo
food.

"When tho sun wont don ngaiu
they hurried away from the big river
to tho oast, and Khon light cume
they hid again.

"Aftor a long journey they came
to another river, and when this was
crossed they were iu Canada. Here
they lived with new names, aud bei
came friends of tho whites, and no
one know the truth. Tho D.ikotas
huow that Winona was dead, and
tho Chippewas thought Little Coon
killed at tho hands of the enomies.
I have heard the 6tory many limes

"And did thoy ever return to the
Mississippi V I asked.

"No, they never went 1ack to
their people, and their people never
kuew they lived."

Where did Winona, dwell "

"The pretty squaw and Little
Coon lived eighty years together in
this grand forest. They led the free
life of the red man, and but a little
time ago Winona died, leaving hor
old and feeble companion alono. 8be
died in this very lodge, and ia bailed
beatzti the fines.". .

.... f..

.

r
"Theu yoa are the oomoanion T"

"Yos, I am Little Cooo.'tbo Chap

PACT3AB3urniVzas.r

Tho explorations of rouont yn.ire,
says the New York Sun, havo con
sidurably changed our notions of
the comparativo rauk of the grent
rivors of the world. If we cnf
rivers according to thtir length.
both tho Niloand the YantBO.Kiiintj
must bo named before the Am.izm
Tho Nile's lO.jy milos of watorwny
from its Leadwators south of Lake

icturia to tho MedilerraofiAn innko
it tho largest river ia the. world,
nearly as long as the Mississippi
and Missouri together, - atid about
1U00 milos longer than the 'Amazon,
Tho Amnzou is tho greatest r in

tho world, becauso it bui hnmensi
tributaries, some of th6ujf larger
than tho l'anubo or tho Kkino, by
means of which tho Atunz in basin
covers an area about f.O.OO.OOO

istpiaro miles greater than? that, of
any other river. Tho Cor-ija- - river
is tho fourth longest river' in tho
world, but in the volume "tlwutor
that it ponrs into the c ion it is
second only to the Amazon. A very
cmious thing has boon d:joovorod
nbout tho three grcatost nvir basins
iu South Auiorica the Orinoco.
the Amazon and tho Plate baaine. It
has been found that they Oifl Bo con-uect- od

by water courses that tho
traveler can pass in steamboats or
cauoes from one river sysiom into
another. Ho can ascend tie 'Orino-
co river for hundreds of mi!os,;'ttntil
ho comes to tho Cassiqilare, - on
which ho can travel for a::aL200
miles to tho Uio Nogro, oi.e of the
largest tributaries of the Amazon
floating down lo the Aina.in, and
then descending that river fYr- - booh
distanco, t can asoond the great
Madeira tributary. Ia i'v wfpor
courso he can tart, into the Ms'tiVpro,

then into tho Guapore, then into the
little Alegre river. H? cf-t- on

done, ho can haul his canoe over
a low, grassy flat about two miles
wido and launch it into the Rio

Agoapehy, and then deEcond by the
Jaura and Paraguay to Ruenos
Ayors aud tho Plato rivor. The
Alegre and Agoapehy rivers, bead
streams of two mighty systoms, flow
nide for twenty or thirty miles, and
many of their branches aro separat
ed by a few hundred yards. Mr.
Wells, tho cngiuecr whom Brazil
lias employed for years in its rail-

road surveys, buvs that in many
places tho busin of tho Amazon
could easily bo connected with that
of tho Plate river by canals, and
nomuiunication by water would thiiK

bo rendered complete from ont
to tho other.

WOMAN.

Placo her among flowers, fobtei
her as a tender plant and she is n

thing of fancy, waywardness and fol

ly, auuoyed by a dewdrop, fretted bj
a touch of a butterfly's wing, ready
to faint at the sound of a beetle, aud
i j overpowered by the perfume of s
rosebud. But let real cula.nl.h
come, rouse her nflectious, eukiudle
tho firos of her heart, aud murk hei

thon ; how strong is her Loart ;

placo Lor iu tho Lent of tho buttle--giv- e

her a child, a bird anything to
protect aud boo her iu a relative
distance, lifting Lor white arms as a

shield, as Ler own blood crimsons
hor upturned forehead, praying for
life to protect tho helpless

Transplant her to the dark places
of earth, call forth hor encrgios to
action, and her breath becomos a
healing, Ler presence a blossiug.
She disputes, iuch by inch, the stride
of the stalking pestilence, when man,
tho 6trong and bravo, pain and af-

frighted, shrinks away. Misfortune
hauuts hor not j sho wears awoy a
life of silent endurance and goes for
ward, with less timidity than to hor
bridal. In prosperity she is a bud
of odors, waiting for tho winds ol
adversity to scatter them abroad-p- ure

gold, valuable, but untried iu
the furnace.

Cholera is spreading with great
rapidity and deadliueso in Southern
Japan,

Two hundred thousand tenants
are wanted in Paris for the apart-
ment houses.

oenaior oianiorq says "mere ia
room in California for fifteeu mill-
ions of people.''

'
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Along with tbo otlior cuipii:i,
the Providential c.nupain of i

boginniog to sizlo prolty audibly-Jauio-

O Biiiiuo, of M ino, is mak-

ing preparation to opo:i hi.-- t p u t of
it in a few days in Miinn II ) cx
poets to souud wh tl it ku wn w
"Iho koynoto," mi 1 iu order tlmf
thoro may bo no mi.itako abint it,
and thlt nothing iinv bo done
hastily or without prop.ir oonsid.trn
tlon, Lo M consulting and ndvinin
with tho losHor puty hi 1 j i s in or-

der that whoa t iu bull np.ma all
may movo ia nniion and huoi my,
aud wheu ho mikei hi opining
Hpoccii in .Maiuo ovoryb dy will b.i
expected to chimo iu and k.iep it up
ou luo sumo lino ri:ht tliroujrli
Jlaiuo i. tndoubtolly tho lendor

anil director of tho Kennlli;.in
forces iu tho N ition. Uo asHiuno
that ponitioii, an 1 thern is no one
able to contest it with him. Ho will
make himself tho candid. ito agiin iu
lSS, unions thoro ii a wonderful
chuugo within tho next yoir. Seti'i-to- r

I'dmuudn has recontiy U'lrimul
tho party to tako a citidi.lu'.o from
tho West, but thoro is litllo chanco
that it will bo taken s i long as Mr.
niuiao continues his activity and re-

tains bis commanding induction It
looks vory uitioh ns if tho cm lid itos
in 1883 woull bo tho s.nno as in
1881. Tho opposition to tho cm-diduc- y

of Clevo'.iud has so r.ipidly
dwindled dnriug tho l ist few months
that thoro is very littlo loft of it If
Clovoland and Hluino agniu lock
horns in a contest f ir tho votes of
tbo peoplo it will tn ikoa vory pretty
oontest. t'loveland will have t lie

advantage of poKsossion, but lll'iino
has had a great doal of expurit nco,
and will profit by it in pushing hie

fortunes. It ih safe to s iv t b it in

tho future ho will not fool around
with diiugorou.i preachers, aud will
postpone- - millionaire diuners ni
Delmouioo's until after tho fight is
over. If he buouKI bo defuKtod
again his followers cau bo comforted
in advauoo that it will not breuk his
boart nor cause him to goiuto tojlloii

retirement to prato about tho in- -

gratitudo of tho peoplo.

Whore Ha Was Gsing

An anecdote is told of Sam Jones,
tho well kuown American preacher,
and a canal man, lo the following ef
fect : hilo Mr. Jouob wan diking
along tho cuniil one day, he ciiini
ucross a boatman who was sweating
furiously, Marching up, he con
fronted him, and rather ulnupllv
asked, 4,ir, do you know whero jon
aro going ?'' Tho unsnupjcling uu

gator iunoctutly replied that ho was

going up tho canal ou the boat Ji n--

Sands "No, sir, you aro not,"
said .Mr. Jones. "Yon aro goirg to
holl faster than a caual bo it can or-r- y

you." Tho boatman loi-k- I nt
him with Dslouishmout f-- u moment
aud theu rutin nod tho quoHtion.'VSii,
do you know whero jou are goiug t"

...r a k i i it"ioxpeciio go 10 ueavoii
sir;,v:ni aro going right into that
caual!'' And suiting tbo ae'.ion to'
tho woiil, ho pouucod iipiu Mr.
Joneri and tossed him into tlei mur-

ky waters, whero ho wuiil I h;tvo '

drowiind h id not tho boatman rj
lented and fnlied him out.

111 '.' 11 linn HM

Saved IIi3 Lifa.
Mr. P, WilcoxBon, of Uorso Cavo,

Ky says ho wus, for many years,
badly alllictcd with Phthisic, also
Diabetes; tho pains woro almost

and would somotimos Ht

throw bim into convulsions
IIo triod I'jloctrio Bitters and got re-
lief from first botllo and aftor taking
six bottles was entirely cured and
bad gainod in flesh eighteen pounds.
Says ho positively behoves be would
have died, bad it not boon for the
relief afforded by Eloctrio Bitters.
Sold at fifty conta a bottlo by 0.
IL tjbindel.

l?!Srae!HH?SI
c'iruply stunuiug A eling-sho- t.

An ed board of inves-
tigation the shinglo.

Yalo Collcgo, after an exiutonco of
aootitjlo ofoentnribs, is about to oa

univoiuity.

Artificial ivory is uow mado of
sheep's bones and wuwto bits of duer
and kid skins.

Men ahoTO 80 years old only av- -

erago six teeth apiece, women of
that oge no more than three.

Oneida's Chinese lauudrymao keops
his small ohunge in bis ear. lie can
flarry 1 1 ia dimes ia tbat way.

for Infanta
"CotUl,n.l,fitoehllllrrtithl I ra.tn nrr Clin, CwwttM,.

sotijiUod I ltinn.ili, liirrh'i, uliiUin,
kauwn lu tiiu." If, A. Anncn, !t I) I Kul Klv "I'p, mki rmuot dl- -

111 Bo. 0tm Ut., Uruoklyu, K. y. Wltll'lSjurtouj uxxUcaUon.

Tus CUT! CxsrANT, 11 rmtoa Btiwt, N. Y.

)ll MA HAND liOTUIlOCK,

Frcmord. Snyder county, Pa.

'r:.limt(,o lUlllinnrn CoIIoka o lliTii!ctfititn.l Sirr iff. n. i'itir.i hl r.ilo...nnl crlrCi i.il.l.. ,N.u KiikHsU aud ooniiKD.
Mnrrli, IT, 11-- 1. tl.

K. W. TOOL.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
I'Veebtnrg, I'a.

Clrtor liln 1'rnri.mitotinl or v (oi n to t ti I ulilli-I- .pnvr..tnt In l.mli KiikIIIi nud(lillpx on Mi mi iitrevt.

j j 7 v a n Tiu ki iik r
-- UKOIOALA MECHANICAL 'PKNT1S t

S'elitiKgrovo, IVnn
I

1),! J. W. SDH'.

Kicamcr. Snyder County Pa.
orfn-- llci-H- : Tu 'J A. M.. front i: i 1 V. M

n l nfipr 6 1'. M.
SI'KAKS lliMH KNill.lSIl AMKlKHMA.V.

M)' 1,

m;iisi:v. I

niv C. W. WAl.TElt. Salman
1 (lore IV .Stsrart .V Ca't.. N tlmorv j

NxWHrk. N. w Ynrk. will ho ilmi.!il t- ircur.i .

or.lcr for ihl niinlur linn, lor nnytliltii! la
tint Nilr-cr- y i r I'loili'e hi .1 N. w Hrlrtlnti

'

11 np. Iii i y 1'iirfitlvplv t.nim I! any oil. or. In j

iiii.I iti ility. S.iti Hii, in Kiiraiuot.. i

lla wl.l i.ll mi nil liirtlrn I lint a..lrtn liliu
il I'n n.l Snyooi iu nty,

.1 in. Jl.'-ti- .

BUY4.IT AND TRY IT.
Try it for earache, i

Try it for headache.
Try it for toothache, )

Try It for backache.

Forn ache or a painThoma'Eclectrlc
Oil is excellent. Cha. F. WcUlcr.box Vj
Schenoctudy, N. Y.
r Thomiu' Eclactrie Oil Is the beat thing
going, pa ay t. Cured him of rheumatiam
anJ me of earache two drops MfttUr
Horac Brenircr, Clinton, Iowa.

Try it for a limp,
Try it for a lamenesa,
Try it for a pain.
Try it for a strain.

I

I

From ihouklcr to nnklc Joint, and tot
three month I had rheumatism which
.yielded to nothing but Thomaa' Eclectrio
Oil. Thomaa' Eclectric Oil did what mi
phvaician teemed able to accompliah. It
cured me. John N . Gregg, Sunt, of Roll-wa- y

lwiuo-uctio- Niagara Fall.
Try it for a scald,
Try it for a cut, ,
Try it for a bruise,
Try it for a burn, k

Price 50 cu. autl fz.oo.
I t -

FOSTER, MILBURN &. CO., Prop's;
'
itVFVALO, K. r.

THE

RUSSBAIM
RHEMTISiV.

CURE
DOES THE BUSINESS,

TlimiKainIaliavc triitl .t Kii.t tuiiiiil nll- f. Th. ro la
aljuinluiii tu.liiutniy tti thla tiihitivn and

. wUilIi hlit.iilil lunruiri' tliu Ural
Uynn miHor ullli KluiuuntiHiu. w.n.l fur ai uiii lilul
whlrlit.'ll. wliat li:ul ii tlniix "Ih.-ri-t It HmiiI
fro. '!' Ik cur. .1 c..ttn tn.ly t2.tu, fur uuo Ixi
In mnlicuut f irUio Hunt cam-- .

IT HAS NEVER FAILED
J. r. MrAr.r.iuTilK, inr many ymra with Ilrnt,

Itnnlirilil K wild tn.tl, lip-w- li'n ,
I 'In In . Ki h : I Hiint-rt'.- rn-li- l 1. 11. liiiiatlfli.
It rrilily unit I ronM hut-.ll- wnlk. uat t.1 tuutti
linulilii tti turn my li.a.1 1 tru-.- tin- ItuttHmii
lilii'iiiimliniii 'int.. luislJd of l Mu.klvia4 j
coutplt'ttly

Dmi-rlp- i Wn iuiiiililrt. with tiMtimonlals Trite.
CttO I Ir ninilittl, lito. a.l.litliitial.rilCO 9DU. irrivmt.TtKL luu. uiuia.

I Our boa tftwio livuulno
i!j4 Uiu wntiotit tbia

r tlt4illlll. IVaUs-Mu-

RHEUM1TISM CURE.

At y It In ii.i tai U f.Min.l ui tl..- itorn. tnt rn
Ofuy io Had V I'llI'lllHIIlkf tlt UlllUIIIlt M -- Lltttt. IlJ
jaltfnfwIiiirUiu AintTlmu iri.rf lrn.
PFAELZER BROS. & CO.

tUO-tJt- f! Oltu-kv- t btrect, ItillaJt-lDblo- .

amm j I

a. 4f r I tl t-- ' v aw W lax I

SEVSQ:MAO!lIfl0
HA'J !IO EQUAL,

pEntEcrsA risFAcnoNi
New Hems SeiriiiE Machine Co.

ORANQC, MASS.
SO Union E quart, N.Y, Chlga.ll St. Ult, t

AllaaUtGa. 0al1a,Tn. Saa FraMtR, C

K.rtHr. Kt ,., zz

and Children.

At lorn njS'At-L- a w.

J. sti:isi'
AUOnNEYATLAWi

0!!nM rirlinal rorvlee ihttullln H ,inn In liDxIlKh r o rinKL. i'illaI.r..n..tly (!,.. Iil I. ilc Hw .lolm Uftl the l'ut-i'ltl.-

JA1IKS(J. CKOfsK,
A T TO U X VI V-- A T. I, A TV,

MiiDLi:i;rK(;n, a

All h.iMlip.. rhtr.mtf.l lu, IiIb rnit ulllr
f--

'i V in!,""', I ii t U ti . ( i bnullillon It, UrLnitll-l- i. a

J.Vt'OIJ (ilMHlltr,
Attorn,; nnil Cmn.it Ir at I.avf

MIIMM.I IM IU.il. A.
t'ollPCtl.'BK 1,0,1 hll nllxr tMIIIHMllMl
IV at.'rniloil In. toi.f nltatl n Id fig I lib(Idi man,

12 1

W.M. IIOI'SWKKTII,
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW;

Skmsuhiivic, Pa.
''H,tl';0 and aliolbrr ley a I l.aalr.ni. rrcinally Hitcn lea 10. Cotiuluiliu lu LirnlUk ntlunnan .

Janaj,

II. DILL.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAVY- ,.

.'iri.-ii;y- Tetin'ra
All l.U'lnr.. enlriitt-i- l l.j 1,1. car will Ufrjiiitl- attc.tUd to.hrl't. SO.'UJ.

"

JJ (i. Ji:n kicii,
'Anoit.l.l4.i,4,v

M:rl.rl St. , ,S, ,r,--

All irnrMlnnal I umnnm ,roini.v atlard,to. Uurmultatlutialn KnKllab ai,.l . i

ri-- ii'.
K. UOWEI.',

.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

A XI) DISTRICT ATTDKXRT.
" Mitlllthury, I'a

rnllectiona Dade. l'onrullail.-i- i la CnalirtRDil Uarinaii. June S. 'Tfi.tr.

(JHAS P I LPJCIf,

Attorncr & Cotinnpllor-At-la-
w

OUlo-l- n Ai,'P llm.lnv nn .tool Ken toKiiinii.ftK lUnai.
8rllnKrot , o 11 11 n.

Onlii-rtli.ri- iki-.- all oi'lTr pr-- l. .l ,,
r..ii,,t a,t..nM.,n. Apr.ll u '
T J- SMITH.

ATTi(NtV ATI ec
VliU.f.l III CO.sNVr i:o..V4UU

. , ...I If At I 1. tt
it,,, , ,. r,,,l7"""ai tall,. lit- r.DKIIrll Lnl tint !-

v. v. I'oTTi:;:.
I ''7 0..VA )' .it I 1 ir.

J?i,n.-!s;rcvi-
-. r, .

t r u r .
H infill ... ,

), 11 1 1 kkllet i,.t. r , I I,, ti.rirrtvMwt !
, .ni,.,,,,, ,

I I 'III tn Bl Blu H,.
wi

.111:1 4. :..

J

Ailoi'iicy-rii-r.n-v- r,

M".'.i;i-I.i)'!i- . I'a
r..i.ul'utl ii In ;i,iu l.i,lMl ..i.'Mr
J011N U. AllNOLlT

At loni.'.v tit S.jiv,
,. Mil ..:HTi5. iArt.ltM. illii... n,tr.,, lot!. .inI" TliU.r.) Nllrn.ln.l ,,.

I TTHtXl-- . LA lr
C.I'M IllMIIC, IHIi, f pw

I Ill n dirk-tsir-- rt
d- - .l....r (am uf ('.li ll.

He- - Mil

e! HIN IC. IH'CUKS,
JUSTICE Cr' THE PEACE,

lunh:, Si.yttir C'o., "a.
( l'i ll.wliuii j r, 114 y mmli-.- j

I It IIsiciuna, .Y.

John v. nsur.i:. m i.
pMfm',4..

AuMt'.M-oni- e I! v0r. 1, y oi Iciina;!, .
Ilia, uNora hla .rl,f,l ,hI ervir. ., h. rli..i. n ol Mid ilttliuricli ami v'ninliv. ai,,raka
1.1 all-- n n, tliimitn. I'fflca Id Mr. (I A lfrafcnuca b .Ii.i.rk. July

t i j. HMi nr,
Physician & Surgeon,

'Jirtnxr Sjtrhitt, .S'ivicr ( ew,ij, P.
IHIf ra tia prnlealn0a tartlet" lo lk i IIIOiMca un Malnitraat.Lja Juoa H 4v

J "
W. SAMPSKL,-

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEOH.
(Vntri'ville, PormV

Ollora hla nmrePklonal aarvlcoa
ulOeutrrlMaanil Tlolnlty, ' Aui.i"-!- .

Jcir7 IK iwJARBElt

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
MidaUburifli, Poan'a.

Oll.ra litaprnreaalraal aartlvta to tb xlllaaof Mld'Hebum ami vlolullT. ! faw 4tWaat f I., Vouri HaM.1n Ari...d'a f.
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